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Dear Ladies and Gentlemen,

Future market of India: The national economy of the South Asian country is expanding enormously. The Foreign Office estimates that, by the middle of the century, India will earn the third-largest gross domestic product in the world after China and the USA. In this respect, the populous country is facing immense challenges – with regard to the infrastructure as well. Transport routes, industrial equipment and living spaces are to be improved by projects worth billions. Plans which also have great potential for joining, cutting and surfacing technology. Precisely what chances are being offered will be illustrated by experts at the premier global fair, SCHWEISSEn & SCHNEIDEn.

On the occasion of the “INDIA DAY” on September 18, 2013, possibilities of gaining entry to the growing Indian market (for example) will be explained in the Fair Building West, Hall Berlin, as from 2 p.m. The organisers are Messe Essen and Messe Düsseldorf India with expert support from the Indian Welding Society (IWS) and the German Welding Society (DVS).

We take pleasure in inviting you to the “INDIA DAY” and we would be happy to welcome you here.

Program

2.00 p.m. Welcome
   Egon Galinnis, Managing Director MESSE ESSEN GmbH
   Udo Schürtzmann, Managing Director Messe Düsseldorf India
   Jens Jerzembeck, Head of Research and Technology DVS – German Welding Society

2.20 p.m. Welcome by IWS & prospects of Indo German cooperation
   Satinder Mahajan, Chairman of International Committee & Past President of IWS

2.30 p.m. Welding Industry – in India – current status & future prospects
   Satish Bhatt, Managing Director of ADOR Welding

2.45 p.m. Welding Education – case study on Indo German cooperation
   Dinker Honaver, Chairman of Honaver Electrodes

3.00 p.m. Break

3.10 p.m. Case study on demand of special electrodes for P91/P92 grades in India and the plans of voestalpine Böhler Welding Germany to meet this
   Christina Holle, Regional Sales Manager voestalpine Böhler Welding Germany
   Dr. Herbert Heuser, Industrial Segment Manager Power voestalpine Böhler Welding Germany

3.30 p.m. Modern development in education and training in welding
   Christian Ahrens, GSI SLV

3.40 p.m. INDIAS ESSEN WELDING & CUTTING – market background, overview & outlook 2014
   Daniel Pein, Director Foreign Trade Fairs and Exhibitions Messe Essen GmbH

3.50 p.m. Discussion